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News Summary. >
■{

Fire Thureday night gutted half of. the 
Dominion metal work», on Craig street, 
Montreal. Low $6o,ooo.

The revenue for the Dominion for the 
nine months ending March 31 last was 
$33,058,841, as against $28,120,917 for the 
same period last year. The expenditure 
for the same time was $25,120,917, as com
pared with 22,987,258 for 1898.

Rear Admiral Sir Frederick George 
Denham Bedford has been appointed to 
succeed Vice Admiral SJr John Arbuthnot 
Fisher as commander-in-chief of the North 
American and West Indies station. Sir 
John Fisher, it is said, will be promoted to 
the Mediterranean station.

A syndicate with $200.000,000 becking, 
composed of New York, Philadelphia and 
Chicago men, has been formed ard iz re
negotiating for the purchase and consolid
ation of all the Chicago traction compan
ies, surface and elevated with good pros
pects of a successful conclusion.

t' Nonconformist ministers are accusing 
the Hawarden church of “ Romanism.'* A 
leaflet circulated in the parish said it was 
a sin to enter a Nonconformist plsce of 

• worship, and both the Rev. Stephen Glad
stone and Herbert Gladstone are now 
trying to explain away the matter.
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EntrancesLiquor vs. Lotteries.

-sFwSrHare
we subjoin. Of course the ' Witness ' very manufactured from pure barley malt, p 
well understands that the publicans of hope, pure yeast and pure water bj 
Montreal are concerned much less for the mechanical process, 
morals of the people than for their own 
pocket». vWhat principally troubles them 
is that people who spend their money for

)
GOSSAMER BARGAINУ »

We procured from a manufacturer a large quantity of navy and black 
serge gossamer» at a very special price and while this lot lasts the price 
wiB be $3.50, the regular pric£ is $4.75*
Send us your measurement from back of collar to end of skirt with $3 50 
and we will send you one of these excellent gossamers prepaid. If yon 
do not think it good value when you receive it, you can return it, and 
will refund the money.

The chairman and board of investigation 
of the governors of the Royal Canadian 
Humane Association have unanimously, 
awarded to L. T. Harrison, Summerside, 

lottery tickets do not have it to^pend for p. E. I., a medal for conspicuous courage 
drinks. But the lottery la none' the> leas a and daring in saving Miss Annie A. Aitkin
tremendous evil been* it come, in com- Iго™ d"w”inJ *" ,М"Г j”.... ... . . September last. Mr. Harnson is now in
petition with en other aa greet or greeter the Merchants’ Bank d'Halifax in Halifax

, th°”,k,h°P?mtL.the The New York Herald -y.: Bripdier
gembling epirit emong the people, whether General R„y stonc win go to Weehington 
they do it in the name of religion or art, to-morrow, where he will call the attention 
or some much less respectable name, are of the President to the starvation and dis

tress in Porto Rico. He thinks that the 
desperate state of the people may lead to 
insurreetion if relief 61 not forthcoming. 
He has just returned from a journey of ten 
days through the interior of tne island. *

!

FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. 

St. John, N. B.1
promoting one of the moat demoralizing 
influences which finds place in human 
society. The * Wiinesa * says :

" The law and order people have long
been trying $0 check the growth of the The first chapters of Count Tolstoy's 
lottery evil, hot hive been'very un.ucce*- greet novel eppeer in the April Cetmopo- ineronriog much inters In th, mette, іЬп^^ГьГи^^^^^Е-^ипа1; 

on the pert of good. The* here for the H„nc,_ Germany, An.trie end Russia, 
most part aseoçiàted lotteries with piohe The novel has been carefully edited for 
works. They have indeed Man them The Cosmopolitan. No part of the story

u3r£riï*rf » th^'u^nen 

moled by the clergy of «orne chorchee, end wblcuapp*rad In the original RumUn. 
they he те been inclined to look on those 
who were fighting them ma fanatical fad- 
diets. Eminent public men have indeed
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TF YOU WANT
A NEW PAIR OP PANTS now is the time 
to buy. We have a tig assortment and are 
clearing them out at Jlsy low prices.

Mr. Melon*. M. P., has given notice of 
a hill to amend the criminal code. He 
want» to make it an often* for any apirit- 

not been ashamed to aaeocUte themselves nal adviser to attempt to influence electors.
Ha also deeine to make it an often* for 

... ■ ,, , . . _ . ,an employer within a certain time before
without dispute, to make money ont of the „ ^action to dlamisn nn employe
gambling propensity, and public opinion because of the cour* be pursued In regard 
throughout large sections of our people to election." If r. Melon* also gives notice 
has been decidedly in l.vorof the**-,
and not against it. Snbterfugcs^or evad- commissioner or any other mining officer

Montreal, owing to the répression of the aidershle attention The discussions of 
business in the United States, has become the congress have riven prominence to the 
,h. lottery emporium of ,h. continent. «
What must the tolerators of this blighting check drunkenness.Tlie dty 
vice think of their indifference when they has arbitrarily closed 25,000 dram shops, 
see the liquor sellers declaring from month substituting 5,000 under state control, 
to month a. they meet ho. they vie. with 
alarm the ever increasing immunity al-
lowed to lotted* in th, city of Montreal .t^.ffihm
and the rapid mere.* of the evil till it be overdone. Accurr&tg to’ the
has become '• menace to the community.' opinion of one thoroughly versed 
It is a carious condition of society when business, but few, if any, mills in the 
the Church U the advocate, promoter and Dominion ere earning a twofit, above ta- 
.1—1. ~r _n „а а,- . pens*, and there еге ж lot more building,clonk of an evil, and the publican, are it. buslnli. .hich Is proving moat
exposers snd opponents, but it is by no destructive to our forests, for everything 
means the first time' that the Church has in the shape of a tree falls before the re- 
bad a reform snatched from it» hand, by moraele* axeman. A law prohlbiting'the
..... . ... , .. ; cutting of spruce trees under a certain sizethe* that were most unlikely. Mr. Glad- ri^dly c
stone has indeed said that the history of will prove a benefi 
reforms has shown that the exalted, the make#, 
learned and the pious are as a rule
found on the wrong side of them,
and the movement for the overthrow 
of standing evila baa to originate

FRASER. FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

with lottery schemes whose object was.

CHEAP8ID8,

We are agents for the Sterna* Bicycle 
for *99. All the parta in stock.

rernment

Confederation Life Association,
Head Office, TORONTO, ONT.

v Established 1871. y
There are no conditions in the Unconditional Accumulation 
Policies issued by this Association, they guarantee Extended 
Insurance or * Paid-up Policy after two years, or a Cash 
Value after five years. The Company is noted for prompt 
payment of daims.

S. A. McLEOD,
Agent at St. John.

Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.]

in the

GEO. W: PARKER.
Gen. Agent.
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Almost a fatal tragedy ia reported from 
Gaspe. A man named Pontin diaguiaed 
himwlf with a mask and went ont mas
querading in female clothing. One hou* 

ebewbere. In this particular matter, entertained by him contained only a half- 
deehtie», no one knows better how in- indM(laa], who appeared terribly
sinuating and how blighting the evil is, frightened at the strange apparition and 
The Licensed Victuallers speak of it as took up an axe to fight it, with the result

that Pontin waa grievously wounded and 
left lying bleeding and insensible on the 
floor. Later he was conveyed to bis re

gamble, but generally sidenoe and a physician summoned in all 
_ mâbb ra thus сапати haste. He still remains in » critical con-

BE SURE
BB SURB and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organa.
BE SURB and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL oar large and increasing stock or slightly 

used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BR08.

4

‘an outrage on the community,’ and as 
■a trap far the youth of both eexw, not 
only to to HALIFAX, N. S101, UB Bearing** Street

{

Clothes Pride.
You'D be proud of your doth# If they are 

washed with SURPRISE Soap.
They'D be perfectly dean, sweet, dainty— 

1res Bern streak, spot or. odor.
Ne каккп(, boiling, or hard nibbing cither. 
Only 5 cents lor a large cake that will do 

heller work and more of 11 than any other soap. 
Remember the

“SURPRISE."
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